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Fruit and Wine farms increasingly make use of 

Temporary Employment Services TES, also referred to 

labour contractors or labour brokers. There are also 

other types of agencies that provide labour.  

A distinction must be made between the following:  

Private Employment Agencies  

Some producers use persons or institutions to recruit 

temporary or permanent workers for them, but then 

employ and pay these workers themselves. Such 

employees work in accordance with the rules and 

under the supervision of the producer. The producer 

pays the recruiter for their services, either per head 

or a percentage of the workers’ wages/salaries. These 

persons must be registered with the Department of 

Labour if they recruit workers for financial gain  

Independent Contractors 

These people provide a service or product, but the 

client (e.g. the producer) has no control over the 

contractor’s workers. The parties merely agree on the 

output, timeframes and costs. Plumbers, electricians, 

building contractors and irrigation companies or 

specialists serve as good examples in this regard. 

Employment sites must have a signed undertaking 

regarding health & safety, also known as a Section 

37(2) agreement signed with independent 

contractors.   

Temporary Employment Services 

Also referred to the labour brokers, these service 

providers supply staff to producers or other 

employers, but the labour broker is the employer and 

the producer the client. Although the TES 

compensates the workers and is responsible for 

meeting all legal requirements applicable to an 

employer, the TES and the client are jointly and 

severally liable for complying with the legislation as 

regulated by the Labour Relations Amendment Act 

What are the requirements for a TES during an 

audit?  

Where a TES is accredited and hold a valid certificate 

from either WIETA or SIZA, the workers nor the TES 

need to be present. This is the incentive that they  

receive for having gone through an ethical audit and 

for completing their corrective actions. They site still 

needs to have a service level agreement with the TES 

and keep records of the workers of the TES employed 

on the employment site.  

Where a TES is not accredited, the auditor needs to 

include workers of the TES in the sampling.   

Audit checks for workers employed by the TES who 

work on the employment site: 

√ Is the TES registered as an employer with the 

Department of Labour? Does the TES 

contribute towards UIF?  

√ Is the TES registered at SARS?  

√ Is the TES registered with COID?  

√ Do all of the employees have contracts and do 

they meet legislative requirements?  

√ Do all of the employees receive wages of at 

least the minimum wage and do they each 

receive a pay slip?  

√ Are their records of all the hours worked?  

√ Where overtime are worked, is overtime paid 

correctly? 

√ Do workers  receive annual, sick and family 

responsibility leave?  

√ Where workers are required to work with 

chemicals, do they receive the correct personal 

protective clothing (PPE)? 

√ Are workers transported safely to the 

employment site? 

√ Do workers have access to clean drinking 

water?  

√ Do workers have access to toilet facilities at 

the employment site? 

√ Is a first aid kit available in the event of an 

emergency?  

 

The employment site needs to have  a system in 

place to ensure that the TES that is used complies 

with  the necessary labour legislation.  

 

SIZA & WIETA are currently in a process of identifying 

and training temporary employment services  to 

ensure that they are complaint with legislation and 

will audit some of the complaint auditors.   

 

Temporary Employment Services (TES) 
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Medical testing  

On farms, in cellars and pack houses, medical examinations and tests must 

be conducted on workers who were identified in its risk assessment to be 

exposed to ergonomic, biological, chemical, psychological or physical risks 

above legal or acceptable levels. 

 

Noise exposure Risk: Employees who spray hazardous chemicals on a 

tractor or with an implement that produces noise in excess of 85 decibels or 

any employee who works in an area where the noise is in excess of 85 

decibels must receive an annual audiometric evaluations by an 

Audiometrist. The employer has a duty in terms of the Noise-Induced 

Hearing Loss Regulation to assess potential noise exposure of all of its 

employees.  

 

Hazardous Chemical Substances Risk: All employees who work with 

hazardous chemical substances shall receive a medical evaluation by an 

Occupational Health and Safety Practitioner to be cleared fit for work and 

detect any adverse effects of the hazardous chemical substance on the 

employee. Where employees are exposed to Table 3 substances such as 

pesticides, they need to undergo annual biological monitoring by an 

Occupational Health Practitioner – a blood or urine test – to determine the 

level of exposure in terms of the Hazardous Chemical Substance 

Regulations. 

 

Silica exposure Risk: Cellar workers ,who work with Silica in the form of 

wine filtration powders ,must receive an annual medical evaluation by an 

Occupation Health Practitioner in terms of the Hazardous Chemical 

Substance Regulations which should include lung function testing . 

  

Lifting machinery risk: Employees who operate a lifting device must 

receive every 24 monthly medical evaluation and eye test performed by an 

Occupation Health Practitioner, which tests the person’s depth perception 

and day and night vision for all lifting machine (Forklift or similar machines). 

This must also be conducted prior to the employee receiving the legally 

prescribed training for operating a lifting device. An Professional Driver’s 

Permit (PDP) can also be accepted in lieu of the eye test results. 

 

All medical certificates of fitness and other test results must be kept by the 

employer.  
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Sick leave & medical certificates 
Sectoral Determination (SD) 13: Farmworkers holds in clause 22 that “An employer is not required to pay the farm 
worker in terms of this clause if the farm worker has been absent from work for more than two consecutive days or … 
and, on request by the employer, does not produce a medical certificate … .”   

It is the practice on some farms that a medical certificate is required from an employee who are absent on a Monday 
and Friday, for that employee to be entitled to sick leave.   

The Department of Labour however interprets the SD 13, that if an employee is absent on a Monday or Friday or a day 
after a public holiday and the employee is only absent for one day, he or she is not required to render a medical 
certificate in order to obtain sick eave benefits.  The Basic Conditions of Employment Act does hold that a variance can 
occur when collectively agreed to by registered trade unions and an employer.  

The SD 13 also holds that “an employer is not required to pay the farm worker absent ...on more than two occasions 
during an eight-week period and, on request by the employer, does not produce a medical certificate …”  Where an 
employee is therefore regularly absent the employer can discipline the employee and request a medical certificate from 
the first day one absence.  

For assistance during or post audit on labour legislation and/or the 

Implementation thereof, please contact:  Amelia Heyns at the WIETA office at 

amelia@wieta.org.za or Elzaan Windvogel at elzaan@wieta.org.za or alternatively 

contact the WIETA office at 021 8800 580.  

For SIZA specific audit queries:  please contact Retha Louw at 

retha@siza.co.za.    

For SIZA Platform queries:  please contact Francois Brink at info@skyvines.co.za 

For WIETA specific audit queries:   please contact Amelia Heyns at 

amelia@wieta.org.za or Elzaan Windvogel at elzaan@wieta.org.za.  

 

Any questions?  

Auditor 
conduct = 

professional, 
ethical, loyal 
& integrity 
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